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PREFACE 

DRAFTS for the articles contained in this volume were 
prepared by Mr. T. S. Tait, late P¥incipal of the Baroda 
College. General information was derived largely from the 
volumes on Baroda and Kathiawar in the Gazetteer of the 
Bombay Pre,rz'dency, edited by the late Sir J. M. Campbell, 
from Mr. R. Bruce Foote's Geology of the Baroda State (1898), 
and from Mr .. J. A. Dalal's Census Report, J901. In collect
ing later information, Mr. Tait was greatly helped by the 
heads of departments in the State, special acknowledgements 
being due to Professors Tapidas D. Mehta and A. M. Masani, 
and to Messrs. Patel R. Bhailal, G. H. Desai, M. M. Manubhai, 
G. R. Mediwala, G. R. Lynn, and G. R. Nimbalkar. and also 
to the officials of the Bombay. Baroda, and Central India 
Railway. Later statistics were added in the Editor's office, 
and the proofs have been examined by the Darbar. 
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INDEX 

A. 
Abhai Singh, of Jodhpnr, viceroy of 

Gujarat, instigated assassination of 
Pilaji Gaikwar, 10. 

Aborigines. See Tribes. 
Accountant-General, control of finance 

by, 43. 
Administration of State, 40-43: political, 

through the Resident, 40; general, by 
an executive council, controlled by 
the Maharaja with the assl~tance of a 
Diwan, &c., 40; in general on the lines 
of British India, 41; administrative 
division into prants (Districts) in charge 
of SMaks (Collectors), 41, subordi
nate to a Sar-Siibak (= Commissioner), 
41 ; minor divisions and officers, 4 [ ; 
a legislative department (1904) pro
mulgatmg bills, 41, their passage into 
laws, 41; a list of chief measures 
passed smce 18R.t, 41-43; cQurts of 
justice, civil and crimmal, primary and 
of appeal, 43; statistics of justice, 43 ; 
registration, 43. See also under Ad
mmistration ofprants. 

Age, statistics of, 30, 21, unreliable and 
much affected by famlDe, 30; of wives 
and widows, 21, 22. 

Agricultural advances, especially for 
wells, 28. 

Agricultural banks, to advance money 
at moderate interest, and buy and sell 
produce, 28-39; frequent preference 
gwen by cultivators to mOlley-lenders, 
29· 

Agricultural department,. schools and 
farms to teach theory and practice, 
28, and to experiment, 38; travelling 
lecturerS, 28; its success, 28. 

Agriculture, 34-31; number of persons 
supported by, 33, 25; simple imple
ments of, 25; soils, 24, crops,' 24-28, 
statistics of crops and their areas, 59 ; 
Stnte encouragement of agriculture and 
agriculturists, by schools and model 
farms and loans, 28, 29; horses and 
cattle, 29; irrigation, 31 ; rents, wages, 
and pnces of staple food-grains, 30-
31. See als(1 under Agriculture of 
pra,tts. 

,Ahmadabad city, its (oundation by 
Ahmad I (1411-43), 70, ever since the 
capital of GujaTat, 70, its noble build
ings testifying to the taste and wealth 
of Its founders, 70; its territory leased 
(1799-1804) by Peshwa to Galkwar, 14, 
15, m 1817 by Treaty of Poona in 
perpetuity, 16; ceded (1817) to British, 
16. 

Ajwa reservoir,s, 89. 
Akbar, annexed (1572) Gujarat, 71. 
Amreli Prant, sitnated in Kathiawar, 103-

109; its boundaries and arell, 2, 103 ; 
hills of the Gir forest, 3, 1°3; river 
Shatranji, 4 J dull scenery, save of 
Gir, 5; Tertiary Gaj and Dwarka 
(geological) beds, 6; botany, 103-104; 
With exceptions, dry and salubrious, 
8; conquest of Kathiawar by the 
Marathiis and partition of tribnte 
between the Peshwa and the Gaikwar, 
and their subsequent relations, 104, 
Colonel Walker's settlement, 104, 
snccession (1818) of Bntlsh toPeshwa's 
rights, and restriction of Gaikwar's 
administration to his own possessions, 
104; statistics of populatIOn, area, 104 
n., 105 j'- soil, black and very fertile, 
105; crops and Gir cattle, 105; famous 
hoi-ses and ponies unimproved, 105; 
Gir forest, for cattle rather than timber, 
105; limited industries, 105; no rail
way, good roads, Dwarka and two 
other ports, 105; land revenue, 105-
106; local government, 106; education 
and medical, 106. 

Amreli talt4ka, flat, black, fertile plain, 
with increasing population, 106; ex
periment ill compulsory education, 55. 

Amreli town, head-quarters of the pran!, 
a municipality, 10 miles from a rail
way station, 107; one of the chief 
cotton marts of Kathlawar, 107; no 
thriving industry, 107; its old fort and 
ruined wall, 107; station of officer of 
Bombay Political department as Assis
tant to the Resident at Baroda, 107. 

Anand Rao Gaikwar (1800-19), his dis
puted claim allowed and enforced by 
the Bombay Government, 14; treaties 
of 1803 and 1805, ceding to the Bri
tish temtory and rights of direction 
and interference, 15; regency (1807-18) 
of Fateh Singh (q. v.), IS, and ad
ministration by Resident and com
mission, J6. 

Anhilvada, ancient kingdom of, in Gn
jarat, 67-68, 69, 70, 81, 82, fonnded 
(A.D. 746-65) by Vanaraja, 67-68; 
its history to the Muhammadan inva
sion (1298), 68, the subsequent history 
of Gujarat, 70-73. See also Gujarat. 

Animists, generally forest tribes, their 
number, 20, their distmct and mferior 
physical type, 23, their chief tribes, 
23 ; statistics of s~ and, marriage 
among, 21, 22. See also u/tder Popu
lation of prants. 

Arabia, early trade with, 70, 
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Arabs, number of, 23. 
Architeclure, as in rest of Gujarat, so

called Jain, 19; the art still living, 19; 
its charactenshcs of tapering spires, 
ornate gate and archways. halls, 19; 
its material, early of brick, later of 
sandstone and marble, 19; Muham
madan destruchon, 19, 8 I, 93; chief 
remains of, 19,at Patan, 81-82, Sidhpur. 
8z-83, Modhera, 80-81, Dabhoi, 93-
94, Vadnngar, 85. See also Forbes, 
James, and Forbes, A. K. , 

Area, of State, 2; ofprants, 2; of liilukas, 
under Popnlation of each Irant; of 
cult1vation and of principal crops, 59; 
of Gujarat, 68. 

Army, of regular and irregular forces 
under the Senapati, 5 I, its compositIOn 
and stlength, 51, cost, 51; commu
tation foe former Baroda Contingent, 
51; Baroda cantonment, 51, 92. 

Arts and manufactures, 34-36; spinning 
and weaving by hand-loom of cotton, 
34, weaving of silk, 34; manufacture 
of sacred threads of Parsis, 34, 102; 
minor industries, 34-35; mtll indus
tnes, 36. See also under Arts of frants. 

Assessors, for criminal trials, 48. 

B. 
Biijra, staple food of people, area, 59, 

21> per cent. of total cultivated area, 
~8, growth and yield, Jl6; price of, 3 I. 
See also under Agriculture of Irantl. 

Balisna, town in Kadi frant, seat of the 
Leva Kunbis, 78. 

Bamas, !lading class, mostly J ains, 12, 

36. 
Baroda, the name; Brodera of early 

English travellers, &c., I, a misrepre
senta.tion of nattve W lldodarii., itself 
a possible corruption oLSanskrit fJaf()o 

dar (. in the heart of the banyan
trees '), I; other ancient names of 
the capital, I. 

Baroda State (or Territories of the Gaik
war), general view of, I-6o; physical 
aspects, 1-8; history, 8-19; popula
tion and people, 19-24; agriculture, 
24-30; rents, wages, and prices, 31-
32; forests, 32-33; minerals. 33-34; 
arts and manufactures, 34-36; Irade, 
36; means of communication, 36-38; 
famine, 38-40; administration, 4<>-43; 
finance, feneral, 43-44; land revenue, 
44-46; miscellaneous revenue, 46-48 ; 
local and mumcipal, 48-5°; pnblic 
works, 50-51; army, 51; police and 
jatls, 51-53; education, 53-57: the 
press, Sl'; me~lcal, 57-58; survey, 58; 
bibliography, 58, statistics of popnla
tlon, agnculture, and education, 59-
60. 

Baroda, history 0(. 9-19, 67-73. Mara"':;' 
invasious and Mughal conQc"lOns 
(170 5-20), 9; PIUiJi Gaikwiir (17u
,12) the founder of the ruling house. 9, 
his rava!:es and exactions, 9, hi. rela
lions with the rival powers of the 
Senapatl, the Peshwa. and the Muham
madan viceroy, 9-10, the Peahwa's 
victory (1731) of Bhllapur. II>; Ihe 
rapid growth of power Rnd territory 
under Diimaji Ga.kwar (I732-68), 10-
12. lpterrupted by hiS unsuccessful con
tests (1751 and 1768) with the Peshwa, 
10, 11,12, their joint expuhion of the 
Mughals from Gujariit, 12, their defeat 
(1761) by Ahmad Shah nt Piinipat,12; 
the struggles between namiij!" SOns 
(1768-78) and the ultlmnle success 
of Fateh Singh (1778-89), I2~13, hi. 
alliance with the British against the 
Peshwi, Holkal', and SlOdhta, 13-14: 
Bombay Government called upon 
(1801) to arbitrate bet ween f1val 
claimants, 14, IS, treaty of 1802 
establtshing supremacy of BrItish Resi· 
dent, IS; British armed and diplo
matic support of the Gaikwiir agamst 
the Peshwa, 14-16; tbe independence 
of the Gatkwar asserted by the Treaty 
of Poona (1817), 16; the loyalty of 
the Gaikwar dUring the last Maratha 
War and his reward, 16, misgovern
ment of Sayaji Rao (1819-47). 16, 17; 
the succession of his three sons, Gan
pat Rao (1847-56), 17, Khande Rao 
(1856-7°),17, Malhir Rao (187°-5), 
17-18, deposed (18i5) for misconduct 
and mIsgovernment and deported, 18; 
the accession of a minor, SayaJi Rao 
III GaikwiiJ' (187;<;), installed (1881), 
and invested with full power, 19; the 
progressIVe administration, durmg the 
minonty, of Raja Sir T. Madhava Rao 
as Diwlin, 19. &e IlUO Anhllvlida and 
GUJarat. 

Baroda Praut, 86-97; mostly a compact 
block between tbe Narbadii and the 
Mahi, I, " 86, its general level, 3; its 
diverse scenery of red and black sotls, 
,,; relaxing raiuy season, 7, 8, fivers, 
3, 4, 86; Its populatIon, diminished 
by plague and lamme, 86-87, statbtics 
of the area, populatIOn, denSity, towns, 
villages, and literacy of its constituent 
parts, 87, their languages and religions, 
86-87, 6,9'U native Chflstlsns, 87; 
agriculture, 87; colton·weavmg and 
other IOdustries, 87; chief trade centres, 
87; excellent communications by raIl 
and road, 87-88; land revenue and 
administratiOD, 88 ; education and 
medical instItutions, 88. 

Baroda liiluka, 88. 
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i'laroda city, capital of Sfhte, a munIcI
pality and railway station, 89-92; 
captured (1727) by PiHiJi, la, lost 
and pennanentfy recaptured (1734) 
by DamaJi, 10; recent street im
provements, drainage, water-works, 
89-90; the fort and old fort, 90; 
the pols or wards, culs-tie-sac with 
heavy doors, inhabited by distinct 
classes or castes, 90; the palaces of 
the Gaikwar, inside, 90, outside the 
city, 91, the Gaikwar's 'Star of the 
South' and other jewels, 90; the 
Baroda college, hospitals, libraries, 
and other public bUildings, 90, 91 ; 
public park. and gardens, 91, numerous 
Hindu temples, 91-92; moderate arts 
and industnes, 92; the cantonment or 
, camp' with garrison of the Indiau 
army, 93, Residency, Heber's church, 
schools for Europeans, &c., 93. 

Baroda cantonment or 'camp.' 51, 92. 
Baroda OGntingent, commutation for 

maintenance of former, 51. 
Bechraji, temple in KadipYlint, 78, twice 

a year a place of pilgrimage from all 
parts of Gujarat, 78, large accommoda
tion around for the use of pilgrims and 
others, 78. 

Betel-nut cutters, manufacture of, 35, 82. 
Beyt Shankhodhar (shankh = conch), 

islet in the Gulf of Cutch, Amreli 
prant, 107; most sacred to Hindus, 
107; legend of the loss and recovery 
of the Vedas, 107; principal temples, 
old and new, 107-108; its town, 
Beyt, a municipality, with a deep and 
spacious harbour, 107-108. 

Bhadran, town in Barodaprant, 92. 
Bhang and grinja, excise and use of, 47, 

48; as a cause of insanity, 57. 
Bhllapur, battle of (1731), rout of 

Dabhade and Gaikwiir by Peshwa, 10. 
BhBs, number of, 32, 23. 
Bibliography, of State, 58, of Gujarat, 

73, of Patan, 82, of Dabhoi, 94. 
Bihmora, town in Navsiiri frant, a 

muniCipality and railway station, 100; 
on the Ambika river with an improving 
port, 100; moderate trade by sea and 
rail, J 00; chocolate factories and rice 
mills, 100. 

Birth-rate, recorded in famine year 
(1899-J900), 13 per thousand (death

'rate, 54'5), 20, in 1904-5, 22'3 per 
thousand (death-rate, 24'7), 20. 

Black (kalt) soil, its monotony and fer
tihty, 4, 24, 25, grows rice and cotton 
richly, 25, 87; needs neither manure 
nor IIrigation, 25, 26, 30; great diffi
culty of iTTIgation in case of drought, 
39,83· 

Botany, general view of, 6-7; flora 
BAR. 

characteristic, in hilly parts, of Western 
Ghats, in alluvial plains of a highly 

" cultivated riverain country, 6, a list 
of the common plants, wild, semi-wild, 
and planted, 6-7, of trees, 7, 32. See 
also under Botany of pran/s. 

Bohras, a class of Muhammadan traders, 
36, 83, their pleasant retirement at 
Sidbpur, 83, and Kathor, 100. 

Boundaries, of State intricate, I, of 
prants, 2; of plain of Gujarat. 69. 

Brahmans, number and divisions of, 22, 
occupations of, 23; Audichya, at Sldh
pur, 83, polygamy among, 22; Nagar, 
84, 85; hereditary head masters of 
indigenous schools, 53; the robber tribe 
of Dhinoj Brahmans at Vadnagar, 84; 
Modha,81. 

Brass and copper work, 35, at Visnagar ,86. 
Bridge, across the Vishwiimitri, at Baroda 

citY,9r 
Buffaloes, 29. 
Building materials, 19, 34. 

C. 
Calico-printing, at Baroda city, 92; at 

Sankheda, 95. 
Camp. See Baroda Cantonment. 
Canals for irrigation, 30, 59. 
Cane baskets, &c., made in the Central 

jail, 53. 
Carpets, made at the Central jail, 34, 53. 
Carts and carriages, 38. 
Castes, numbers and divisions of tbe four 

principal and, original groups, Brah
mans, Kshattriyas (including Rajputs), 
Vaisyas, and Sudras, 22-23, 'clean' 
and' unclean' castes of Sudras, 22-23, 
schools for unclean, 55. 

Cattle, 29, Kiinkreji bullocks and Gir 
c'ows good, 29, 105; pasture, food, and 
diseases of, 29, veterinary institutions 
for, 29,57. 

Cesses, local, 49; irrigation, 39. 
Chanasma, head - quarters of Vadavli 

ta/uka, Kadi prant, and a municipality, 
78-79; its large", costly, and profusely 
carved Jain temple, 79. 

Chiindod, village and place of pilgrimage, 
on the Narbada, in the Rewa Kantha. 
Agency, Bombay, 92, owned jointly by 
the Galkwiir and the Miindwa. chief, 
93; James Forbes on its sanctity and 
that of the neighbouring village of 
Kamiili (q. v.), 93. 

China, export of opium to, 46. 
Cholera, epidemics and mortality of, 21, 

during the famine year (1899-19°0),40. 
Christians, number ~f, 20; misSions of, 

75,87, 104· ~ 
Civil condition, facts and statistics of 

married, unmarried, and widowed per-
sons, male and female, 21-23. _ 
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Clare, Lord, Governor of Bombay, his 
mild measures with SayaJi II inl:ffectual, 
17· 

Climate, temperature, and rainfall of the 
severalprants,7-8; Kadi tbe healthiest, 
'1; the dIstinction in Navsari between 
the unwholesome rant or forest makals 
and tbe healthy, populous riisti maWs, 
8, 97; the diminishing rainfall of 
Navsari and Kadi, 8. 

Coinage. See Currency. 
College, Baroda, founded 1881 and 

affiliated to University of Bombay, 54, 
60, 90, its boardmg-houses, gardens, 
cricket and tennis grounds, and gymna
sium, 90. 

Commerce. See Trade and Commerce. 
Compnlsory education, in the Amreli 

tatuka, 55. 
Contmgent, Baroda, 51. 
Copper and brass work, 35, 86. 
Cotton, area of, 59, 24 per cent. of total 

cultivated area, 28, a black-soil crop 
not requiring mannre, 25, 26, land left 
fallow every other year, 26; roj. or 
indigenous cotton, 26; experimental 
study of, 28; export duties on, re
tained,48• 

Cotton-weaving, 36, 75, 87, 92,98, 102. 
Crops, of different soils, seasons, and 

prants, 24, 25, a list of principal crops, 
25, statistics of theIr areas, 59, detaIls 
of special crops, 25-28, area of double 
crops, 59' See also under Agriculture 
of/rants. 

Currency, earliest, 44, of Darbiir, baba
$kaM mpees and Baroda pice, 44; in
troduction(1901)ofBritisb currency, 44. 

Customs, land, sea, and town duties, 
revenue from, 44, 48, recent sunplifica
tion of, 48, remission of e,>port duties 
(cotton and manua excepted) and of 
octroi in small towns, 48; recent large 
fall of revenne from, 44, 48. 

D. 
babhoi, walled town in the Baroda frant, 

a municipality and an important nar
row'gauge railway junction, 93"94; 
the Sanskrit Darbhavati of the eleventh 
century, 93; its capture by PililJi, 10; 
Forbes's brave defence of, 13-14; the 
beauty of its walls and gates, 93; 
James Forbes on the Gate of DIamonds, 
93; the ravages of bigotry, time, and 
Ileglect, 93; the Bhadra Kiilikii Mati 
and Mahideo temples, 94; the variety 
of castes and creeds ofits present popu
lation, 94;~graphy, 94-

.J>iimiji Gaikwiir (d. 17u), Mariithi 
officer, distinguished at the battle of 
lliiliip\lr. 9, gained the family tIlle of 

Shamsber !lahadur, • the Illustrious 
Swordsman,' 9; his nephew Pilaji, the 
founder of the ruling family of Gaik
wars, 9. 

Diimiji Gaikwiir (r732-68), Bon ofPiliiji, 
10-12; recaptured (1734) Baroda from 
the Mughals, 10, the rapid increase of 
his power in Gujariit and Kiithiiwiir, 
11, named (1747) deputy of the Peshwii. 
in place of the Senapati, II, divided 
(1751). revenues of Surat with the 
Peshwa, 1 I; his contest WIth the 
Pe$bwii, treacherous seizure and final 
submiSSIon to humiliating terms, 1 I-I 2; 
expulSIon (1753) of Mugbals from 
Gujariit and division of territory with 
Pesbwa, 13; distinguished lumself in 
the fatal defeat (1761) of Piinipat, 12; 
transferred capital from Songarh to 
Patan, 12; supported Raghuba against 
his nephew, the Peshwa MiidbavaRao, 
12, was defeated (1768), his son cap
tured, reduced to accept hard terms, 
and soon after died, u. 

Dasara festival and procession, 24. 
Death-rate recorded in famme year (1899-

(900), 54'5 per thonsand (more tban 
four times tbe birth-rate), 20, 40; in 
1904-5, 24'7 per thousand (birth
rate, 22'3), 20; chief causes of death, 
fever, cholera, small-pox, plague, 20-
21,40; in jails, 53. 

Debts of ryots. See Money-lenders and 
Agricultural Banks. 

Dehgiim,bead-quarters ofDebgiimtaluka, 
Kadi frant, 79, a muniCIpality and 
raIlway statIon, 79. 

Density of population of State, facts and 
statIstics of, 19, 59; of each tatuka, 
under PopulatIOn of prants. 

Depressed classes, special free schools 
for, 56. 

Dewall holidays, great HIndu festival, 
24, worship of account books and 
opening of new, 24-

Dhiiri, head-quarters of taluka, AmreIi 
frant, a municipality, loS; its old fort 
and cantonment, 108. 

Dhed, or sweeper caste, 23; weavers of 
cotton, 34. 

Diseases, chief, and tbeir mortality, 20-
u; of cattle, 29. 

District boards, 48, 49. 
Diu, Portuguese at, 70-71, battles, port, 

factory, fort of, 70-71. 
Divorce, by caste mle or by law, 21. 
Dress, native, of men and women, 23-24; 

European, of many educated Hindus, 
23; of clerks and labourers, 32. 

Dwiirka, town and port in Amrell frant, 
a municipality, 108-.09; bad anchor
age and renewed lighthouse of its port, 
Riipan, 108, cluef imports and exports, 
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108; a very holy place-of pilgrimage, 
108; the temple of Dwarkanath, with 
its sixty pillars and high conical spire, 
108; head-qnarters of Baroda troops to 
keep Waghers 10 order, 109; station of 
officer of Bombay Political department, 
109. 

Dwarka beds, Tertiary geological forma
tion, 6. 

E. 
Education, 53-57; statistics of, 60; its 

absolute neglect by the State before 
1871,53, its history since to the pre
sent organization lmder a Minister of 
EducatIOn, 53-54; University, secon
dary, and primary, 54-55; experiment 
in compnlsorY,.55; female, 55; train
ing schools, 55-56; technical and 
industrial schools, 56; music schools 
and classes, 56; encouragement and 
progress of Muhammadan education, 
56; free schools for jungle tribes and 
unclean castes, 56 ; finance, 56; literacy 
accordmg to sex and sect, 56-57. See 
also Schools. 

Embroidery, industry of, 34, 93. 
Engineering classes, 56. 
Engineers. See Public Works. 
Erskine, HistolY of IndIa, quoted on 

Gujarat and Ahmadabad, 70. 
Europeans, schools for, in Baroda canton

ment, 92. 
Excise revenue, from the manufacture 

and sale of country liquors and toddy 
and intoxicant drugs, 47, levied as 
still-head duties and licences for retail, 
47 ; its amount under several heads, 47, 
incidence per head of population, 47. 

Expenditure, State, 44; muniCipal, 50; 
of District boards, 49. 

Exports, chiefly of agricultural produce 
to Bombay, 36, from ports, 99, 100, 
102, 108, 109; remission of duties on, 
save of cotton and manua, 48. 

F. 
Factories and mills, 36, 87, 92. See also 

under Industries of priints. 
Famine, parIs liable to, in case of drollght, 

where irrigation from wells or tanks 
is difficult or Impossible, 38-39; early 
famines, 39, in Gujnrat, 72; the 
ternble famine of 1899-1900, 39, 40, 
73, the area and population affected, 
39, rise of prices, 39; extensive rehef 
and protecl1ve measures by the State, 
39-40, expenditure durmg 1899-1900, 
46 lakhs, 40, during subsequent years 
of scarcity, 70 lakhs, 40; the mortality 
from famine alone, and from its con
comita.nts, cholera, fever, and diarrhoea, 
40 • 

Farms, model, of Agricultural department, 
28, 102-103. 

Fateh Singh Gaikwar (1778-89), young
est son of Dama)i, u-14; his suc
cessful struggle with his elder brother 
Govind Rao (1768-78), ra, 13; his 
relations with the British, 13, 14, took 
their side in the secoud Maratha War, 
13, 14, retained by Treaty of Salbai 
(1782) his former possessions, 14. 

Fateh Singh Gaikwar, regent for his 
brother Anand Rao (1807-18), 15, 16. 
Gaikwar made independent of Peshwa 
by Treaty of Po on a (1817), 16; loyalty 
during last Maratha War and its 
reward, 16. 

fauna, the same as of Gujarat, 7, 69; 
large game, 7, game-birds, 7, 69. mon
keys, 7, fish and fishing, 7. 

Female education, statistics of, 55, 60; 
femlDiiie as well as literary subjects of, 
55; zanana classes for adults, 55. 

FelTies, numerous, both State and private, 
38• 

Festivals, chief Hindu, 24; Muhammadan 
Muharram attended by the Gaikwar 
and many Hindus, 24. 

Fever. See Diseases and Malana. 
FlDance, 43-48; department of, con

trolled by Accountant-General, and 
modelled on system of British India, 
43; a table of main items of State 
revenue and expenditure, 44; land 
revenue, 44-46; miscellaneous revenue, 
46-48; a table of municipal expendi
ture (excludlDg Baroda city), 50. 

Finger-prints, for detective purposes, 52. 
Fish and fishing, 7. 
Food, of higher and lower classes, vege

tarian, 23; of clerks and labourers, 
32; prices of wheat and staple grains, 
31. 

Forbes, A. K., his Riis Miila quoted on 
the Rudra Mala at Sidhpur, 8a, 83. 

Forbes, James, his Oriental Memoirs, 
describing the state ofthings and build
ings existing 120 years ago, now often 
changed for the worse, 93; hiS brave 
defence (1780) of Dabhoi against HoI
kar and Sindhia, 13-14; on Chan
dod, 93, on the Gate of Diamonds at 
Dabhoi,93· 

Forests, 32-33; largest aTea in Navsiiri, 
32,98; important trees of, 32; system
atic management of, under Conserva. 
tor since 1891, 32; trees planted to 
check spread of sand inland, 32-33; 
disposal of' minor' and • major' pro
ducts, 33; allowattc:l'~d privileges 
of forest villagers, 33; forests thrown 
open for glazing during the famine of 
1899-1900 and iu times of scarcity, 33; 
fin;mce, .'Ill. 
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Fruits, vegetables, and garden crops, 2'1-
28. 

G. 
Gaikwar, family name of Maharaja. See 

Baroda, hIstory of. 
Game. See Fauna allli Fish. 
Game-birds, a list of, 7, of Gujarat, 69. 
Games and amusements, mdoor and out-

door, 24. 
Gandevi, head-quarters of taluka, Navsiiri 

pralll, and -a municipality, 100; con· 
slderable trade and a sugar factory, 100. 

Gangadhar Sastn, celebrated minister 
under regency of Fateh Singh, murdered. 
15; his house at Baroda, 90. 

Ga'lJa, excise duty on, 47; insanityattri. 
buted to smokmg of, 57. 

Ganpat Rao Gaikwar (1847-56), eldest 
son of Sa yaj;, his reforms and pro
gressive government, 17; transfer of 
political supervision from Bombay to 
Government of India, 17. 

Garden crops, 27-28. 
Gardening, landscape, 50. 
Geology, general view of, 5-6, in Gujarat, 

the greatloess underlaid by old alluvium, 
5, overlaid south of Baroda by the 
black soil, 5, Deccan trap and Eocene 
rocks, 5; in Kathiawar, a schedule of 
geological formations, 5-6, the im
portance and thickness of the Deccau 
trap, 6. 

Gir forest, 3, hills of, 3, 5, cattle of, 29, 
105 ; the last haunt of the Guiarat lion, 
3· 

Girasiiis, hereditary soldiers, holding laud 
by fendal tenure uuder Mughals, their 
modem occupations and position, 23, 
45· 

Goldsmiths, 35. 
Govind Rao Ga!kwiir, second son of 

DiimiiJi, 1-2, 13, released from captivity 
by the Peshwa and confirmed in his 
title of ruler, I2; opposed_ by his 
brothers, assisted by Raghuba, finally 
(1778) gave way to Fateh SlOgh, hIS 
youngest brother, 13; restored (1793-
1S00) to power, 14, defeated (1799) 
Aba Shelukar, the Peshwa's agent in 
Ahmadabad, and got a lease of the 
territory, 14. 

Gram, growth and return of, 26. 
Granite, 3+ .. 
Guinea-worm, prevalence of, 20, n. 
Guiarat, 65-73, the name derived from 

the Giijar tribe, 69, applied strictly to 
the central plain. nmlh of the Narbadli, 
east of th~ of Cutch and Kathi
iiwar, 68; its political distribution, 68, 
~3; its area of over ~9,ooo square 
miles with a population of nearly 
five millions, 68; its ph)1lical aspe~ 

• of a rich allnnal plain, cut off by 
desert and lulls, and of easy access 
only by sea, 69-~0; rivers, forests, 
and fauna, 69; its wealth due to trade, 
soil, and citmate, 70; its early hIstory, 
68; its late (r ~9S) conquest by the 
Muhammadans, • 70; resumed Its in

dependence (1391) under a dynasty of 
converted Rajputs, 70; Ahmad I (1411-
43) founded Ahmadabad, and took 
BombaJ' and Salsette, 70; wars with 
Malwa, Khiindesh, and island plTates, 
70; the arrival of Vasco da Gama 
(1498) and the Portuguese In IndIa, 
70; their final defeat of the combined 
lIeets of Egypt and GU)arat (1509) off 
Diu, 70-71; the estsbitshment of the 
Portugnese port, factory, and fortress 
(1535) of DIU, 71; the power and 
glory of Bahiidur (1536-37) and the 
wide extent of the Gujarat independent 
kingdom, 71; annexed (157~) by 
Akbar, 71; the rule of the Mtlgbal 
vIceroys, 71-72, its decline and the 
period (1705-1818) of Maratha raids, 
invasions, famines, feuds, and anarchy, 
9-"16, 72-73; the struggle for Gujarat 
between Mugha)s and Marathiis, 9-12, 
73, between Peshwa and Galkwar, 12-
16, ' 73-73; territorial arrangements 
since the British overthrow (1818) of 
the Peshwii, 73; bibliography, 73; 
Jain architecture, 19. Ste also HIstory 
of Baroda and Anlulvada. 

Gujars, tribe of, 69. 

H. 
Harhours. See Ports. 
High Court, at Baroda, 43. 
HIlls, generally inconSIderable distur

bances of the alluvial level, 2-3; the 
exceptional ranges of the Navsiiri pninl 
(Salher, 5,263 feet) and of the Gir 
(orest,3. 

Hindus, number and main sects of, 20. 
Ste also under Population of frallts. 

History. See Baroda, history of. 
Hiuen Tsiang, on Vadnagar, 84, on 

Gujarat, 69. 
Holkar, as ally of the Pesbwll, attacked 

(1780) Dabhoi, 13-14, disappointed 
(IS02) of GUJariit by the Bntlsb, 15, 
took part In the last Marathii War, 16. 

Horses and ponies, generally poor, 29; of 
KiithIiiwar, famous but carelessly bred, 
29, 105. 

Hospitals and dispensaries, 57, statistics 
of, 58; at Baroda city, 57, 90; 
vetennary, 29, 57. Set also under 
Medical of priin/s. 

Houses, mud of poor, brick of rich, 24; 
of clerks, '7'ols, and labourers, 32. 
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I. 
Imports, principal, 36, to ports, 99, 100,., 

10~, 108, 109. 
Income ta~, I per cent., substituted 

(1901-5) for numerous vexatIous taxes 
on professions and castes, 48; exemp
tion of mcomes less than Rs. 300, 48 ; 
revenue from, 48. 

Industrial schools, in charge of Pnncipal 
of Kala Bhavan, 56. 

Industries. See Arts and Manufactures. 
Interest, ordinary rate of, 9 to 15 per cent" 

29; of agncultural banks, 6!per cent:, 28, 
Ilitoxicants, alcoholic and drugs (other 

than opium), revenue from manufacture 
an~ sale of, 47-48; their use, 47-48; 
their abuse as a cause of insamty, 57. 

Iron-work, simple, by village blacksmiths 
and wandering Pomalas, 35, of utensils, 
swords, and locks, 35, 79. 

Irrigation, 30, area irrigated by canals, 
tanks, and wells, 59; chief crops reqll1r
ing, 30; State, by tanks and reservoirs, 
not always successful, 30: canal pro
jected, 30; indIgenous or private, mostly 
by wells, 30; dlfferent,methods of lifting 
water, 30; cost of wells, 30; irrigatIOn 
cess, barely half recovered, 30; l:<.xecu
tive Engmeer for, 50. See also Tanks. 

Ivory-carving, 35. 

J. 
J alls, Central at Baroda City, local, and 

lock-ups, 52-53; their population, 
mortality, industries, and cost, 53. 

Jams, number of, mostly Banias, 20, so
callen. architecture of, 19, numerous 
temples of, at Patan, WIth thousands of 
palm-leaf manuscripts, 82; temple at 
Chanasma, 79. See also under Popula
tion of pran/s. 

Jamnabai, widow of Khande Rno Gaik
war and adoptive mother of present 
Maharaja, 19; civil hospital named 
after, 5'1. 

Jewellery, industry of, 35; famous of 
Gaikwar, 90. 

lowar, staple food, area of, 59, 20 per 
cent. of total cultivated area, 28, growth 
and return of, 26; price of, 31. See also 
u1!der Agriculture of prants. 

JustIce, Courts of, civil and criminal, 42 ; 
the Varisl,tk or High Court, 42; of 
prant Judges, 42; of S,ibahs, 42; of 

, Munsifs, 42; ofvillage patels, 42; Sar
dars' Court, 42; statistics of civil and 
criminal justice, 43. 

to famine of 1899-1900, 74; statistics 
of the area, popnlatlon, denSIty, towns, 
villages, and literacy of each of its 
twelve subdivisions, 75; 98 per cent. 
speak Gujarati, 75; only 8 native 
ChrIStians, 75; its light sandy soil, 
respondmg to manure and irrigation, 
75, pnncipal crops, and especially rape
seed and poppy, 26, 27, 75; its indus
tries, mainly of cotton and silk, 75, 
chief tl ade centres, 76; excellent rail
way service, 71i; land revenue, 76; local 
self-governmmt, 76; administration, 
schools, and medical, 76. 

Kadi taluka, 76. 
Kadi· town, head-quarters of the tiiluka 

(and till 1904 of the frant) , 79, a rail
way station and mUnicipalIty, 79, its 
fort, garrison, and public buildmgs, 79; 
its slight trade, and crumbling mournful 
look, 79; formerly jligir of rebel Mal
bar Rao Gaikwar, 79. 

Kala Bbavan, technical school in Baroda, 
its classes and pupils, 56,91. 

Kalol, taluka of Kadijlant, 77. 
Kalol town, head-quarters of the taluka, 

79-80, a municipahty, with a railway 
Station and a large trade in grain, 80. 

KanhoJi Gaikwar, illegrtimate son of 
Gov1Od Rao, his intrigues and rebel
hons against his father and hIS natural 
brother, Anand, 14, IS, finally (1805) 
deported, 15. 

Kamali, VIllage and place of pilgrimage 
on the Narbnda 10 Baroda fr,int, 94, 
close to Cbandod (q. v), 92. 

Kirvan, village, once sacred spot, with 
ruins of many temples, and railway 
statIOn in Baroda pr,int, 94, the legend 
of its foundation by the Importunate 
saint, and the god's promIse that it 

. should be as holy as Benares, 94. 
Kathor, town on Tapti river in Navsari 

pranl, 100-101; large numher of 
Musalmans, chiefly Sunni Bohras, re
tired from trade, 100. 

Khande Rao Dabhade (d. 1721), Marathi 
leader, invader, and plunderer of Gu
jarat, 9, made (1716) Senapati or com
mander-in chief, 9; grant of chautk 
(1730) to Marathas by the Mnghal 
emperor, 9. 

Khande Rao Gaikwlir, younger son ot 
Pilaji, governor of Kadi, 13. 

Khande Rao Gaikwar (1856-70), suc
ceeded hIS brother Ganpat Rao, 17, 
loyalty during the Mutiny, 17, receIved 
(1862) right of adoption, 17, 19, made 

K. G.C.S.I., 17; reforms and progress 
Kadi Prant, 74-86, 'mostly a dreary checked by his plr.s'lnaI.. extravagance, 

plam, the largest, most productive, and 17, 46; present Maha'riijii (as hIS son 
healthiest of all the pran!s, 7-8, 74; and be;') adopted by his w,dow, 19· 
botany, 74 j decrease of population due Kheralu, liiluka of Kadi 1,'ant, 78. 

lIAB. I 3 
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Kberalu town, head-quarters of ta/ltka, 
80, a muoicipallty with a rrulway 
statioo, 80; temple founded by the 
ValshoaYI!e reformer, Vallabhacbarya, 
a townsman, 80. 

Kodinar, head-quarters of tiiluka, Amreli 
frant, a mUnlclpaltty, 109, a walled 
town, on the Slngavada nver, tbree 
miles from the sea, 109; exports and 
Imports by sea, 109. 

Kolis, number of, 23. 
Kshattllyas, representatives of, u. 
Kunbis, caste of agriculturists, 22, 23, 

strange marrIage customs of Kadwa 
Kuobis, 84; Leva K,mbis at Babsna, 
78. 

L. 
Udol, town in Kadifriint, 80. 
Lakes, no natural, 5, many large tanks, 5, 

the Ajwa reservoir, 5, 89. 
Lakshmi Vlli;s palace, 91. 
Land revenue, average amouo! since 1890, 

44, recent remisSlons and suspensions, 
43; much of the land alienated and 
exempt from assessment, 44-45; ryot
wari, principal tenure of khalsa land, 
45, narvatiiiri, a quasI samindar, tenure, 
45; settlements stnce 1864, 46, recent 
on basis of new survey by officers of 
the Indian Civil Service, 46, last in 
1904 for a term of thIrty years, 46 Su 
also undlr Land Revenue of frants. 

Lane-Poole, S., llled,aeval india, quoted 
on bistory of Gu)arat, 70-71. 

Languages, Indo-European spoken practi
cally by all, 22, Gujarati by nearly all, 
22, 68; otber languages and dialects, 
22; of pnmary instruction, 54. 

Legislative department and legislation, 
41 -42 • 

Lepers, hospital for, 8S. 
Llurary, State, at Baroda city, 90; of 

Sampat Rao Gaikwiir, 90. 
Lighthouse, at Port Dwiirka, 108. 
Lion, Gujariit, its last refuge in Girlorest, 3. 
Liquor, excIse duties on, 47. 
L,teracy, of men and women and of the 

several sects, 56, 57; of each taluka, 
under Population ofyan/s. 

Local self-government. See Self-govern
ment. 

Locks, manufacj,ure of, 35. 
Lunatic asylum (1898) at Baroda city, 57; 

abuse of intoxicants tbe mam cause of 
Illnacy, 57. 

M. 
Madhava Rao, Sir T., Diwiin dnrinJ!' 

minonty of opres"Jl' Maharaja, 19, blS 
successful and' progressive administra
tion, 19, 46. 

Makiils. See Tiilukas. 

Mahiiriija of Jlaroda, the present. See 
Sayii)1 Rao III Galkwiir. 

Malti (Mophis of Ptolemy), river of 
Western Iodla, 4, 61, its course of over 
300 miles from its high source 10 
Gwalior State to the Gulf of Camboy, 
61-63; its deep bed and tidal bore. 6~ ; 
its legend, 63-63; its ill name in pro
verb,63· 

Makarpura palace, 90. 
Malaria {under doubtful diaguosis of 

, fever '), the cause of half the deaths, 
21; the high mortality from, in the 
{amine year (1899-1900).40; prevalent 
in rlini or forest ttl/llkas, 8, 39, 97. 

Malcolm, Sir John, Goyemor of Bombay, 
his severe measnres (1838, 18.~0) with 
Say1i.Jl II, 16, disapproved by Court of 
Directors, 17. 

Malhiir Rao Gatkwar, grandson of Pilliji, 
rebel (1793) .gamst GOVlod Rao. 14, 79. 

Malhar Rao Galkwar (1870-5. d IS93), 
plotted against bis brother Kbande Rao, 
17, released from prison and succeeded 
him, 18; his extravagance, folly, and 
cmelty, 18, CommIssIon of inquiry 
(1813) appotnted nt instance of Resl' 
dent, Colonel Ph.yre, IS, reported 
attempt to pOlson tbe ReSIdent, 18, 
assnmption by Sir Lewis Pelly of ad
ministration, 18; the findmg of the 
CommIttee of investigation, IS; the 
proclamatton (1875) of the Bntlsh 
Government, IS; the deposition and 
deportatIOn of Malhar Rao, 18; hIS 
third marriage to a SIlk cotton-tree, 
101. 

Mana)i Gaikw;;r (regent, 1789-93), son 
of Dama)i, 14. 

Manufactures. See Arts and Manufactures. 
Manure (cattle, tank, and night-SOli), not 

indispensable on black SOli, 25. ond not 
used for cotton, 26, generally used for 
rice, 25, gralD crops, 26, tobacco, 37, 
poppy, 27; for sugar·cane, san, or jowar 
sown as green manure, 26-27; rotten 
hemp, good manure for gmger, 27. 

Marathiis, the. See Baroda and Gujarat, 
hIstory of, and Peshwiis. 

Mariithi, number of speakers 0(, U; in 
Baroda city, 87. 

Marble, 34. 
Marriage, statIStiCS of, 21-22, age at, 21-

22; child marriage, reasons and evli. ofl 
22, discoUl'>lgement of by law, , .. ; re
marriage of widows legahzed, 23; 
polygamy and divorce, 2l; mamage 
customs of Kadwa KuuLis, 84; of 
Malbiir Rao Grukwiir to a SIlk cotton
tree, 101. 

Material condition, in the several pronts, 
31-33; of clerks, 3~; of cultIvators, 
aa; oflaodless day-labourers, 33. 
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"Medical institutions. S!e Hospitals and 
Vaccmation. 

Medicine, native practice of, before 1855, 
57: -

Mehsana, tiiluka of Kadi prant, 77. 
Mehsana town, head-quarters of the taluka 

and (since 1904) of Kaeh prant, 80, Its 
importance as a junction of raIlways 
and centre of the friint, 80; a mUD1ci
pality, 80; Its magnificent building to 
serve for offices and for a palace, 80. 

Mills and factories, 36, 87, 92. See also 
under Industries oflriints. 

Minerals, 33-34, iron-sand in Tapti al
luvlUm, once worked, 33; common 
building stone plentlful, and granite, 
sandstone, and marble, 34. 

Missions, American Methodist Episcopal, 
75,87, 92 • 

Mlyagam, village and railway terminus 
In Baroda prant, 94-95. 

Mobeds, sacerdotal class of Parsis, 101, 
102; sacred threads spun by their wives, 
34, 102. 

Modhera, village in Kadi prant, once a 
populous and wealthy town, 80-81, the 
flch carving and elegant architecture of 
the fluns of Sita's Chavdi or marriage 
hall, 80-81; the Modhas and Modha 
Brahmans, 8 r. 

Money-lenders, their rates of inter~st, 9 
to 15 per cent., 29, often preferred to 
banks, 29; most cultivators in their 
debt, 29. 

Moral traming or education in schools, 
53,54· 

Mortality. See Death-rate and Diseases. 
Mughnl empire, the, Gujarat annexed 

(1572) by Akbar, 71; granted (1720) 
chauth to Marathiis, 9, its early rule 
and late strnggles in Gujarat, 9-II, 71-
72; loss of Ahmadabad (1753) and 
Gujariit, 12. 

'Muhammadans, their comparatively late 
conquest of Gujarat, 70; numbers and 
sects, 20, groups of, 23, the festival of 
Muharram, 24. use of liquors, &c., 47, 
education encouraged among, 56, liter
acy of, 57; ravages of their bigotry, 19, 
81, 93. See also under Population of 
frants. 

Municipalities, thirty-five In number, 49, 
origmally supported by State grants 
only, 49, some recently entrnsted with 
disposal of tolls, cesses, and part of 
local excise, 49; the growth of the 
principle of election in their composi
tion, 49-50; items and sums of ex
penditure, 50. Set also under Local 
Self-government of frants. 

M unslfs, 42. 
Museum, ID Baroda city, 91. 
Music schools and classes, popular, 56. 

Mutiny, the, peace and security during, 
maintained by Khande Rao Gaikwar, 
17· 

N. 
Nagar Bagb palace, in Baroda city, 90. 
Nar, town in Barodaprant, 95. 
N arbada (Rewa of the sacred epICS, 

Namados of Ptolemy), one of the most 
important fivers in India, 4,63-66; its 
course of 801 .miles froIl!. the Satpura 
range to the Gulf of Cambay, 63-64; 
its source, falls, passage through the 
Marble Rocks, 63-64, between the 
Vindhyas and Satpuras, 64, through 
forests and two alluVIal basins, 64, its 
area of drainage and tributaries, 65; its 
deep bed making it useless for irriga
tion, 65, liability to floods and llmlted 
navigation, 65, it~ extraordinary sanc
tity, rivalling and locally surpassing 
that of the Ganges, 65, the innumerable 
temples and places of pilgrimage on Its 
bauks, 65; the high religious efficacy of 
walking between Broach and its source 
up one bank, down the otber, 66; the 
boundary between the Deccan and 
Hindustan, 66. 

Narlladiir;, tenure of land resembling 
zamindari, 45. 

Navsari, the most southerly prant of 
Baroda State, 97-103; its boundaries 
and area, 2, 97, scenery diversified by 
hills, 3,97, diminishing rainfall, 8, the 
unwholesomeness of the rani or forest 
talukas, 8, 39,97, the healthiness and 
sea-breezes of the rasti maha!s, 8, 97 ; 
botany, 97; population and religtons, 
97, numerical and literate statistics of 
the ten talukas, 98; agriculture, 98 ; ex
tensive and lucrative' reserved' forests, 
98; cotton-weaving and other indus
tries, 98; extensive import and export 
trade by sea anel rail. 99; roads and 
railways, 99; lanel revenue, 99; central 
and local government, 99; medical and 
educational institutions, 99. 

Navsari taluka, an extensive plain with 
two rivers, 99~Joo. 

Navsiiri town (Nasaripa of PtoleIfly), 
head-quarters of prant, a municipality 
with an improving harbour and rail
way station, 101-102; refuge (U42) 
of Pams in India from Persia, 101, 
since the stronghold and religious 
centre of their mobeds or sacerdotal 
class, 101; more than one-fourth of the 
popMation Parsis, 101 ; the Towers of 
Silence for their ciead, 102, the large 
Fire. Temple and smallt!r ones, 102; 
the industry of thelT kusti or sacred 
thread, 102; the town sanitary and 
prosperol,!s, 101; the famous toddy of 
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the district, 48, 101 i its once Camons 
cotton cloth, 102, minor industnes, 
102; large export and import trade by 
sea and rau, 102; Malhar Rao Gaik
war at, 101. See also Parsis. 

Newspapers, 57. 
Normal schools, male and Cemale, 55-56. 

O. 
Occupations, oC different castes, classes, 

and tribes, 22-23 i the fonowing and 
desertion of traditional occupations, 23 i 
agriculture the occupation of 54 per 
cent., 23, 25; trading ~lasses and their 
specIal trades, 36. 

Octroi, in Baroda city, 49; abolition of, 
ill smaller towns, 48 

Okhamandal, tiilu"a of Amreli priin! on 
the Gulf of Cutch, 106-107, flat and 
dull, bllt relieved by sea-coast, 3, 5, 106 ; 
chronic famine due to scanty rainfall, 
39, 107; chief product salt with re
stricted export, 107 ; frequent reheillons 
of abonglnal Waghers, 106. 

Opium, trade in, a State monopoly and 
care, 46; with head-quarters at Sldhpur, 
83 i growth of poppy and manufacture 
under licence, 46, 75; purcbase of, by 
State from cultivators at fixed rate, 46 i 
J"<:tail by licence, 46; exportatIon of 
surplus, paymg transit duty 10 Bom
bay, to Cbina, 46; revenue from, 46-
47. SII<I "Is~ Poppy. 

P. 
Padra, Iii/uk" (If Baroda prant, 88-89. 
Padra tOWD, head-quarters of tii/uka, a mu

nicipahty and railway statio'!, 95 i fair 
trade and good market, 95; family 
prison of the Galkwars, 95; Malhar 
Rao's sufferings and revenge, 17-18. 

Palm-leaf manuscripts at Patau, 83. 
Palms (date), 48, 101. 
Pancllliyats. bodies for the autonomous 

admlDlstrntion of VIllages or groups of 
hamlets, 41, \heir compositIOn and 
sphere, 41. 

PUipat, battl!) (1£ (1761), Damaji Gaik
war present at, u. 

Parsis, the, of fndia, their number and 
two sects, 201' their fllgbt from Persia 
(II4') and settlement in Navsan, 
101; their Jllrgo number, prosperity, 
Towers of Silence, Fire-Temples, 
and reiigious c~ntre there, 101, 102; 
Tower of Silenco at V yiira, loll; the 
spinning of their .sacred threads by the 
wives of t~ir mq6eds, largely exported, 
34, 102; the belt educated section of 
the community, 67. Se8 a/so Navsari. 

Patau, Iii/uk" ot Kt.ql p,'ant, ;7-78. 

Palau town, held-quarters of tiiluk", with 
a mUUlclpality and railway station, 
81-82, built on the ruins of the town 
of Anbilvada (q. v.). 81; the remaIDs 
of a cough-curing well, and of the' tank 
with the tbousand shrines,' 81; very 
numerons Jain temples with palm
leaf manuscripts, 81 ; the Muhammadan 
tank, Khan &arovar, 81-83 ; the modern 
town and citadel bmlt by Manithas. 
83; centre of trade, 82, moderate In' 

dustries, 8.; bibliography, 82. 
Patel, headman of Village, preSident of 

panehiiyat, 41, his powers as petty 
magistrate, 4', 58. 

Pelly, Colonel Sir Lewis, appointed 
([874) Special CommIssioner and 
Agent, in place of Colonel Phayte, 18, 
took over administration, 18. 

Peshwas of Poona, tbe relations of, with 
Baroda, 10-16,72-73; hostllttytowards 
Plliiji, 10, defeated (1731) him anti the 
Seniipati at Bbtlapur, 10, appolllted Illm 
".utiili" and gave him titleof Sena Khiis 
K.hel, 10; Dama)i appointed (1747) 
deputy of, in Gujariit, 11 ; defeated and 
treacberously seIZed Diima)i and Im
posed hllmlhatmg conditions of peace, 
I I-J,; Baroda mvolved In defeat (1761) 
at Piinipat, 13 ; DamaJi defeated ( I 768) 
by new Peshwa nnd again accepted hard 
conditions, 13; Pesbwa for a price con· 
firmed GOVlnd Rao In bis tItle, 12-',; 
Fateh SlDgh'. overtures to and alliance 
with the Bntish agamst Pcohwii, 13 i 
Bntish protected (1793) Baroda from 
dismemberment by Pt!ShW3, 14; the 
claml. made by Peshwii arranged, settled, 
or disallowed by the Bntlsb, [5-16 i 
the Galkwar made (1817) tributary but 
independent of the Pesbwa by the T rcaty 
of Poona, 16; the tribute remitted as 
reward of Fateh Singh's active help 
during last Mariithii War, 16. 

Petlad, tiiluk" of Baroda priint, 89- • 
Petliid town, head· quarters of laJllka, a 

municipality aDd railway statloo, 95; 
prosperous trade 10 tobacco, 25, 95. 

Phayte, Colonel, Resident (1860-74) at 
Baroda, 18, 1115 eoergy agaiost abnses 
and misgovernment, 18; CommlOslOn 
of inquiry appomted (1874). J 8 ; 
strained relations of, with MahariiJii 
and appointmeot of Sir Lewis I'ell X, 
18; attempt, alleged by instigation of 
MabaraJa, to poison him, 18. 

Physical aspects, 1-8; the territory IICnt
tered and iDterla~d With llrubh DIS
tncts, 1; for administration diVided IOtO 
tbree priints or dlstnct. in Gu)ariit, one 
priint (Amreh) in Kathl3wir, 1-2, the 
situatton, boundaries, and area oC each, 
" i the alluvial character of m01l1 of the 
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J State, ~-3 ; limited hi1l1ystem, 3; river 
system, 3-4; scenery of the several 
pnints, 4-5 ; lakes or tanks,s; geology. 
5-6; botany, 6-7; climate, temperature, 
and rainfall of the several prants, 7, 18, 
of GujarU, 69, 70. 

Physical tmining in schools and colleges, 
54,90 • --

Pihij, town in Barodaprant, 95. 
Pi1aJi Galkwar (1721-32), founder of the 

ruling famIly, 9, his ravages in Gnjarat 
and exactions, 9 ; his varying fortunes 
and relations with the Senapati, the 
Peshwa, and the Muhammadan viceroys, 
9-10; the Peshwa's decisive victory· 
(1731) at Bhilapur. and politic mode
ration. 10; assassinated (1832) at Dlikor, 
10; temple and funeral ntes at Savli, 96. 

Pilgrimage, chief places of, on the sacred 
rivers of Saraswati, 61, Sabarmati, 61, 
Mahl, 63, Narbada, 63, 65-66, Tapti, 
67; at Bechraji, 78, Sidhpur, 8a, Chan

. dod, 93, Knrnali, 94, Karvan, 94, Beyt, 
107, Dwarka, 108. 

Pilgrims, tax on, 48. 
Plague, Its ravages since 1897, 2I; gene· 

ral diminutIon of population dne to it 
andfamine,20; its mortality, 21; forcible 
measures against its spread, final dis
continuance of, as in British India, 21; 
present measures, 2 I. 

Police, former, and details of present or
ganization under a Commissioner, 51-
52; strength of, 52 ; condItions of re
cruitment and training, 52 ; literary and 
social starns, 52; railway and village 
police, 52; statistics of criminal cases, 
53· 

Pols or wards of different castel in Baroda 
city, 90. 

Polygamy, classes and castes practising, 22. 
Poona, Treaty of (1817) with Peshwa, 

secured independence of Gaikwar, 16. 
Poppy, grown under licence in Kadi. 27, 

46, 75. area of, 46, 59, its growth, on 
fallow, red soil, 27, risky and laborious, 
47, manured and irrigated, 27; average 
yield 12 lb. crude opinm per acre, 27, 
but very uncertain, 27, 47. See also 
Opium. 

Population, 19-24; chief statistics of, 59; 
recent decrease, not uniform, due to 
plague and famine, 20; statistics of re
ligion, 20, of age, 20, of births and 
deaths, 20, of epidemics of cholera, 
smallpox, and plague, aI, of sex, 21, of 
civil condition, 21-32, oflanguage, 22, 
of castes and tribes, 22-23, of occupa
tions, 23; customs of marriage and 
divorce, 22, food, 23, dress and lIonses, 
23-24, games and festivals, 24. See 
also untilr Population of Iranls. 

POlts and harbours: Dwarka, 108, Nav-

sari, 10~, Bilimora, 100, Kodinar (river 
port), 109, Beyt islet, 107, 108. 

Portuguese in GUJarat, 70-71. 
Post Office and telegraphs, entirely under 

British jurisdiction, 38 j statistics of 
transactions, 38. 

Potato, growth of, 27, introduced by Agri-
cultural department, 28. 

Pottery, domestic and ornamental, 35. 
Prabhus, or writer caste, 23. 
Prants, administrative divisions corre

sponding to British Districts, 41, in 
charge of Suhaks and naib-subahs, 41; 
District boards, 48, 49; subdIvided 
into mahiils, or tiilukas, in charge of 
vahivakdars or tahsi/dars, 41. 

Prices, of bullocks, 29 j of labour, 31 j of 
wheat and staple grains, 31; famine 
prices, 39 j of opium, 46. 

Printing 'press, the, newspapers,s 7; State 
encouragement of publication of useful 
vernacular works, 57 • 

Prisons. See Jails. 
Public Works department, organization 

of, 50, expenditure, 50, works of con
struction, 50, 51; does not construct 
railways, 50. 

R. 
Raghuba or Raghunath Rao, rose against 

hIS nephew, the Peshwa Madhava Rao, 
12, made alliance with Damaji Gaikwar, 
12~ defeated (f768) at Dhodap, 12 ; be
came Peshwa and made (1775) the 
Treaty of Surat, afterwards tiisallowed, 
13; expelled from Poona by the Regency 
of his grand-nephew, 13. 

Railways, in all the Iriints but AmreIi, 
and that within easy reach of one, 37; 
main line from Bombay to the North, 
broad and metre-gauge, 37; efficient 
system of branch lines (generally narrow 
gauge) constructed by Darbar, 37, their 
length. cost, and returns, severally and 
generally, 37; better and cheaper than 
roads, 38; railway police, 52. See also 
under Iranls. 

Rainfall, seasons and average, 7, 8 ; dimin
ishing in Kadi and Navsari, 8. 

Rajputs, classified for census as Kshattri
yas, 22; Dar Rajputs, I. 

Rape-seed, area of, 59 ; growth and retuJU 
of,26. 

Rats, damage to crops by, 40. 
Registration. of documents, statistics of, 

43 j lax of births and deaths, 20. 
Rebgionsand theirsects, statistics of: three 

maIn sects of Hindus, a large maJority, 
20, three sects ofeJains, 20, two sects 
of Musalmiins, 20, two of Parsi~, 20; 
Christians, Sikhs, and Jews (8), 20; 
Animists of forest trIbes, 20. See also 
under P~ulation ofpriints. 
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Rents, from ",ols really revenue, 30-31, 
from sub-tenants sometimes donble 
State assessment, 31; other rents, from 
one-third to one-half of the crop, 31. 
See also muier Land Revenue of pranls. 

ReSident, Bntish, paramount at Baroda 
since J 802, 15; hIS political functions, 
40 ; the Residency in the cantonment of 
Baroda, 92 ; feudatory chiefs' tributes 
paId throngh, 43-4+. 

Revenue, State, 44-48. 
Rice, area under, 59, a black-soil crop, 

24-25; but generally manured, 25, its 
return per acre, 25-26; experimental 
Sludy of, 28; price of, 31. See auo 
under Agriculture of pran/s. 

River system, 3-4,61-67; streams run low 
or dry In summer and cannot be nsed 
for irrigation, 30. 

Roads. maID and feeder, 38; good rare 
owing to expense, 37, narrow.gatlge 
railways more efficient and probably 
cheaper, 38. 

Rudra Mala, celebrated temple at Sldh
pur, 82, 83, 85. 

Riipan, port of Dwarka, 108. 
R),otwtiri, principal teuure of land, 45. 

S. 

Sabarmati (Sanskrit, S'lJabkra'lJati), large 
river of Western India. 4, 16X; Its course 
of 200 miles from the hills of Mewar to 
the Gulf of Cam bay, 61; formed by the 
confluence of the Sabar and the With
mati, 61 ; its holy places. 61. 

Salbal, Trealy of (1782), left Gaikwar in 
statu quo, J 3, 14. 

Sallier, fortified peak of, 3. 
Salt, tevenue from, 46; restrictions on its 

manufacture and sale, 47, 107. 
Sand, encroachments checked by trees, 

3 2-33. 
Sandstone, 34. 
Sarutation, of villages, 49, 58, of Baroda 

city, 89. of Navsarl, 107. 
Sankheda, town (and talllka) in Baroda 

prant, a municipality. 95-96; mInor 
indnstries and an old fort, 95-96. 

Salaswati, holy river of West em India, 61, 
78, 82, its course from the Aravalli 
range to the Lesser Rann of Cutch, 61. 

Sardars' CourtJor cases affecting privi
leged persons, 42. 

Savli, head-quarters of latuka, andamuni
cipality, 96; considerable trade ID grain 
and cattle, 96; temple and place of 
funeral rites of the murdered PlIaJi, the 
founder of the GaAkwar's house, 10, 96. 

SayaJi Rao U Gaikwar (1819-47), son 
of Govind Rao, his misgovernment, 
extravagance, and intngues, 16-17; 
stringent measures (1828 a1jd r830) of 

Sir John M:ficolm/ Governor of Bom~ 
bay, 16, some disapproved (1832) by 
Court of Directors, 17; milder IDeITec
tual measures (1831) of Lord Clare, 17. 

Sayaji Rao III Gaikwar, present Mahi
raja, a member of the family adopted 
as son and heir of Khande Rao by his 
widow, 19; reforms by Diwiin during 
(r875-1881) hisminonty, 19; hiscare
ful education, 19; installed (1881) and 
invested with full powers, 19; his vIgor
ous administration, 19. 

Scenery, the dreary monotony of the 
, black-soil' connlly, 4. 74; the park
like diversity of tbe red, 4; the hills, 
rivers, forests, and sea-board of N Ilvsiiri 
prant, 3, 4. 5; of Gujarat, 69 ; of tbe 
N arbada, 63, 64; branch for landscape 
gardening in Publtc Works department, 
50. 

Scbools, indigenous, with hereditary 
Brahman head masters, 53; their 
methods, subjects, pupils. and fees, 53. 

Schools, primary, vernacular, 54-55, 
languages of, 54, education in, prac
tical, moral. and pbysical, 54; slatis
tics of, 55, 60; VIllage schools, 54-55. 

Schools, secondary, high, and Anglo
vernacular, 55. 

Schools, special: for jungle tribes and 
unclean castes. 55 ; for Europeans, 92. 
See also Industrial and Techmcal 
Scbools. 

Science. edncation in, 54, 56. 
Sculpture, 35, ancient at Cbandod and 

Dabhoi, 93. Patau. 82, Sldhpur, 83, 
Modhera, 80-81; modern, in the new 
palace at Baroda, 91. 

Self-government, encouraged and exer
cised by means of panclaayats In vil
lages, 4I; District boards in pranfs, 
48, 49, local boards in /a/ukas, 48, 
49, mnnicipalittes in towns, 49-50 ; 
their composilton by electIOn and no
mination, functions, and revenues, .p, 
48-50. See also under Local Self
Government of prants. 

Senapati, Commander-in·Chief ofMaratha 
army, Khande Rao Dabhade (1716) 
created, 9. Pilaji made (1731) mil/tUrk 
of, 10; in command of Slate army, SI. 

Settlement, land, 45-46, recent by officers 
of Indian CIVIl Service, on hnes of 
Bombay system, 46, for period of thllt)l 
years,46_ 

Sex, statIStiCS of, 2I, general deficiency 
of females, except among Parsi., 21. 

Shaikhs, nnmber of, 23, largely dCbCeoded 
from Hindu ancestors, 23· 

S.dbpur, la/llka of KAdi prJ"" 78. 
Sidhpur town, head-quarters of lalllk", a 

municipality and railway statlOD. 82-
83; II resort of HlDdus who have 10lt 
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their mothers, 61 8~ ; "A. R. Forbes's 
description (1856) of its former glory, 
the celebrated Rudra Mala, 82-83, now 
only heaps of gigantic carved stones, 
83, 85; many other temples and holy 
tanks, 83; overcrowded and unattrac
tive, save to Audichya Brahmans, its 
priests, 83, lind to Bohras retired from 
business, 83; the centre of poppy-grow
ing tract, and place of State manufac
ture of opium, 83. 

Silk-weaving, 34, 75. 
Smdhia, as ally of the Peshwa, attacked 

(1780) Dabhoi, 13-14; marched (1802) 
upon Gujarat and was bought off, 15. 

Sinor, head· quarters of tiiluka, a muni. 
cipality, and soon a railway station. 
96; noble flight of 100 stone steps 
down to the Narbada, 96. 

Smallpox, epidemics and mortality of, 
2 I. See also under Vaccination. 

Soils, mainly alluY131, 2, 24, black (kal;), 
red (goraf), mixed, 40 24; the soils of 
the several franls and their appropriate 
crops, 24-25; the fertility and dreary 
look of black soil, 4, the park-like 
scenery of red, 4. See also under Agri
culture of Iranls. 

Sojitra, town in Baroda Irani, a muni. 
cipality, 96; of old the seat of a 
Rlijput principality, 96; flourishing 
trade in grain and tobacco, 96. 

Songarb, head-quarters of laluka, N avsari 
Irani, a municipality on the Tapti 
Valley Railway, 102; the original 
head-quarters of the Gaikwarst 9, 102 ; 
its Bhil fort and vast ruins ot a large 
town. 102; special boarding school for 
forest boys and girls, with model farm 
attached, 102-103. 

Stamps, revenue from and distribution 
of, 44,48. 

Stone-carving, 35. 
Sitba!ts or Collectors of Iriinls, 41, 42. 
Sudras, • clean' and • unclean,' 22-23. 
Sugar-cane, area under, 59; a most im. 

poverishing crop. 26, only grown once 
in four or five years on the same field, 
26; its growth, 27. 

Survey, by combination of chain and 
cross-staff, 58; village maps and sur
veys, 58; training in. of subordinate 
revenue officials, 58; superior officers 
and inspectors, 58. 

Swami NiiriiylUl, followers of, 85,92. 
Sword-making, 35, 79. 

T. 
Tal kas or maNalr, subdivisions of Iranls, 

41; local boards of, elected and nomi
nated, 48, 49, their revenues and func
tions, 49. 

Tanks or reservoirs, 5, the Ajwa, 5, 89, 
Sursagar, of Baroda city, 91, the tank 
'with the thousand shrines' of Patan, 
8r, the Khlin Sarovar of Patan, 81, 
82; at Vadnagar, 85. 

Tapti, great river of Western India, 4, 
66-67, its course of 436 miles from the 
Satpura plateau to the Indian Ocean, 
66-67, through gorges and valleys 
to the alluvial plan of Surat, 66-61; 
too deeply bedded for irrigation and 
navigable for only 20 miles, 67; its 
local sanctity and holy places, 67 ; its 
famous old port of Suvali (Swally), 
now sJ!ted up, 67. 

Teak, of Navsari forests, 98. 
Technical schools and classes, 56, of 

agriculture, 28; the Kala Bhavan in 
Baroda city, 56,91. 

Tobacco,.-staple produce of Petlad, 25, 
95; area under, 59; a red-soil crop, 
25, 2~, irrigated and manured, 27; not 
grown continuously, 27; its yield, 27 ; 
Improvements in curing, 28. 

Toddy, its excise JUld use, 47-48; in 
Navsiiri, lor. 

Trade and commerce, exports and im
ports by sea and land, 36, 37, 99, 100, 
102,-108,109; trading classes and their 
special trades, 36 ; early trade of 
Gujarlit with Persia, Arabia, and the 
Red Sea, 70, Egyptian opposition to 
Portuguese trade, 70-71. 

Training schools, 55-56. 
Trees, principal, of open country, 7, of 

forests, 32. . 
Tribes, forest, 20; schools for, 55; of 

tradition:!l occupations, 23; Kunbis, 
22, 23, 78,84; Waghers, 23, 106, 108, 
109. 

Tribute from feudatory chiefs,paid through 
British Resident, 43-44. 

Turbans, manufacture of, at Dabhoi, 94. 
Tuver, growth and yield of, 26. 

U. 
Umta, town in Kadiprant, 8a. 
University education, in Arts, Science, and 

Law, at Baroda College affiliated to 
the University of Bombay, 54, 90; 
statistics of, 54, 60. 

Unjha (or Unza), town, municipality, and 
railway stahon in Kadi priin/, 83-84; 
original seat in Gujarat of Kadwa 
Kunbis. 84, still a third of the popu
lation and with a large temple, 84; 
their custom of celebrating maniages 
only once in ten qr twelve years, 84, 
of marrying all girls ove, forty days 
old to proxies or bouquets of .flowers, 
84· . 

Urdu, number of speakels of, 22. 
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V. 
Vaccination, a department for, of old 

standing, 57; its lItaff, 58; extensively 
practised with human and bovine 
lymph,58. 

Vadavli,liiluka of Kadi prant, 77. 
Vadnagar, walled town, municipality, and 

railway station in Kadi pra,tI, 84-85; 
its legendary and ancient hist~ry, 84 ; 
original home of Nagar Brahmans, 84, 
85; till Sayaji Gaikwar II the chlll'
tered refuge of licensed robbers, the 
Dhinoj Brahmans, 84; temple of 
Hiitkeshwar Mabiideo, large Sarmishta 
tank, cndvdi, and ktrlll stambltas or 
trIUmphal pillars, 85. 

Valam, town in Kadiprant, 85. 
Vallabhlichal'ya, temple founded by, at 

Kheriilu, 80. 
VanariiJa (A.D. 746-65), Rajput founder 

of dynasty of Anhilvada, 67,81 j marble 
statue of, lit Patan, 81. 

Vaso, town and municipality in Baroda 
priinl,96-97· 

Vernacular schools, 54-55. 
Veterinary dlspensanes, 19; hospital,57. 
Vijapur, well-wooded lii/uka of Kadi 

pranl,77· 
Vijiipur town, head-quarters of tii/uka, 

a municipality and railway station, 
85' 

Villages, number of, in each tilluka, under 
Population of the several pranls; 
sanitation, 49, ~8; vilIage councils, 
paf/chayats, presided over by patel or 
headman, 41; village maps, 58; vil
lage schools and teachers, H, 55; 
village police, 53; sanitation, 58. 

Visnagar, tiiluka of Kadi priinl, 77. 
Visnagar (or Visalnagar), town, head

quarters of liil«ka, a municipality and 
railwa'l station, 85-86, original seat of 
one a the six classes of Nagar Brah
mans, 85, a great cenue of trade with 

11 special m~nurac.ture of brass nnd 
copper, largely exported, 86. 

Vital stahshcs, regIStration of (save in 
Baroda city) hitherto ineffective, 30. 
See also Births and Dealhs. • 

Vyarn, head-quarters of tti/uka. Navsari 
pranl, 103, a municipality and railway 
station, 103; Tower of Silence, 103. 

W. 
Wages, of skilled and unskilled "'bour, 

31, highest of carpenters, from 10 
annas to a rupee daily, 31, o( ab'1'l

cultural labourers, 3 to 4 annas, 3 I ; 

prevalence of payment ID kmd, 3 r ; of 
primary teachers, ~5. 

Wiighers, a restless, once exclUSively 
military, tribe, 23, 106; their TlSlng in 
1859, loR, 109. 

Walker, Colo""l. Resident at Harada, 
his settlement (1807) between the Gaik
war and tributary chIefs. 104. 

Water, supply of, to Baroda City, 89, 
to Navsiiri, ror. 

Weaving, by hand of cotton and silk, 34, 
by mills, 36. 

Wells, rnther than tanks, used (or irriga
tion, 30, 39; their cost, 30; the cough
cnring well at Palan, 8 r. 

Wheal, area under, 59, in Navsari grown 
WIthout irrigabon, 26, its varYlOg Yield, 
26; price of, 3 I. See alsD under Agri
culture of priints. 

Widows, number and age of. n-21; re
marriage legalized (1903),and allowed, 
like divorce, by lower castes, 32. 

Williams, Mr. (former Resident at Baro
da), memori.1 of, 92. 

Wood and ivory carvmg, 35. 

z. 
Zamindiiri, land tenure, resembling, -45. 
Zaniilta classes for adults, 55. 
Zoology. S" Fauna and Lion. 
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